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Figure 1.

The twil ight moth, TripllOsa hacsitata (X2).

THE TWILIGHT MOTH, TRIPHOSA HAESIT ATA,
(LEPIDOPTERA: GEOMETRIDAE)
FROM CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA CAVES
by RICHARD EARL GRAHAM,· Cave Research AJJociateJ
Introduction
The twilight moth, Triphosa haesitata, ( Figure 1) is an important inhabitant of cave
entrances in Nevada and California. This tan ro dark brown morh is relatively common
and can be found resting on open surfaces so that the species can be easily identified and
studied in detail. A species account based on studies in California caves follows and,
where possible, comparisons are made ro cave-related triphosids in Nevada, Europe and
Asia. An annotated checklist is given at the end of this reporr.
Status of cave-related moths
Since moths are not usually regarded as cave inhabitants in the strict sense, cave-related
moths have not been given attention relative ro their actual importance. There is no comprehensive review or definitive statement of the nature of the relationsh ip between moths
and the cave environment. Yet, even a cursory search of the cave literature reveals an
abundance of information about a rather large number of cave-inhabiting moths (WOLF,
1934-1938; VAN DEL, 1965; and T ERCAFS, 1960 ) .
• Department of Zoology and Physiology, Rutgers University, Newa rk, New Jersey
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A major problem is the inability ro explain the presence of moths in caves. Since
J ea nnel ( 1926) posed this question, a variety of arrempts have been made at answers.
Tercafs (1960) has critically reviewed and refuted prior Iiterarure; he concluded that the
soluti on required exper imentation and more knowledge of the life hisrory of each moth.
Litrle has been published on the life hisrory of TI'ipbosa bClesitata. The following works
were consulted but they offer no pertinent information applicable ro this srudy (FORBES,
1948; JONES, 1951 ; and MCGUFFIN, 1958 ).
Distribution and conditions of caves containing Triphosa
Triphosids are primarily N orth T emperate and Holarctic in distribution (Figure 2.).
Two species, T. clttbitatcI and T. suba1lclitata, frequent English and European mainland
caves (HAZELTON and GLENN IE, 1954; WOLF, 1934- 1938; and others). The former
species is repo n ed from Japanese caves (TORII, 1953a, 195 3b) ; and T. baesitata, from
western United States caves (GRAHAM, 1962 and 1968). The considerable ropographic,
climatic and biOtic di vers ity throughout their extensive range is an imponant consideration.

In California and N evada (Figure 3), great differences are found within the caves
th emselves and between cave environs of know n T. baesitattl rOOsts. These caves range
fr om the humid, maritime Santa Cruz Mountains of the so-called "Redwood Transition
Zone" north wa rd ro the more inland hig her elevation forests of the Trinity Mountains of
the Oregonian Bioti c Province. To the east they roost in caves in th e semi-arid foothills of
Shas ta County and the northern end of the Sierra Nevada of Plumas County. Twilight moths
have not been found in th e ex tensive Mother Lode cave region ro the southeast, although

Figure 2.

Te n ta ti ve ra nge of the genus TriJl1108(1 (stippled); Eurasian distributi o n af te r SEITZ (1914) and North Ame rican, from various sources (see
Ack now ledgements). Know n areas where tripho s ids enter caves (black)
include wes tern North America, England, Europe and wes tern Asia and
J apa n.
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they are know n to inhabit the epigeic portion of this area. Farther south they aga in occupy
caves from the Alpine Zone down to Lower Sonoran Zone of the Mojave D esert. To th e
east and north this moth frequents caves in the mountains of N evada. T hese roosts vary
from 100 to 3300 meters above sea level. They occur in five major landform and biOt ic
provinces, and encompass a great variety of local climatic conditions (See EARDLEY, 1951
and MUNZ & K ECK, 1959) . Since conditions wi thin the cave entrances reflect this diversity,
the twilight moth must have a wide ecological to lerance for ambient cave climates.
Abundance and duration in caves
Between July 1952 and October 1966, twilight mOth colonies were observed 33 times
from 22 caves in California and Nevada. COUntS of visible populat ions during 21 visits to
California caves range between 1 and 65 individuals with a mean of 26 (Table 1).
These visits were not systemat ic, so that no caves known to house twi light moths were
inspected in February, March and May, but mOths were seen in caves during the Other
nine months. The data on monthly calculations of abund ance are tenuous and incomplete;
thus far, however, they show no clear seasonal pattern as mi ght be expected if hibernation
were the only factor involved in cave occupation. In Europe, cave-i nhabiti ng tr iphosids
are said to be year-round (JEAN NEL, 1926), but Others argue that they hibernate during
winters (TERCAFS, 1960 and TUCKER, 1964).
Related to the general
abundance of moths in
caves is the question of how
long individuals rem ain in
caves. Tucker (1964 and
1966), using a mark-recapture technique, found a regular turnover for individuals of presumably hibernating English cave mOths.
Without marking mOths, I
was unable to detect individual or cyclic activity.
When m oths were under
regular observation night
and day, both sequentially
and on scattered occasions,
changes were few. At Samwei Cave, Shas ta County,
moths und er almost continual observation for six
weeks in June and July
1960 showed no changes,
except for a single mOth
that disappeared dur ing the
first week.
With the available inform ation it would be hazardous to generalize on
these aspects of moth cave
residence without more detailed data from each of
the widely different cave
regions.
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TABLE 1. Counts of v isible popul ations of Tri"llOsa haesitata in California caves
bet w een July 1952 and October 1966. The statistics are the following; 1" number
of counts (Ile = no count); rall ge, number of individual moths; and x, the average
number of moths per month in caves. These data are based on an informal sampling.

Sex ratio
Samples of collected moths were sexed (see Annotated Checklist). This check revealed approximately equal numbers of males and females from several caves.
Orientation
Banta (1907) describes orientat ion behavior in the cave moth Scoliopteryx libat·r yxboth in the cave and laboratory - as showing a preference to orient towards the light
source. No such habit was seen for the twilight moth, (see Figure 1 of GRAHAM, 1968):
moths were found to face all directions. In the only exception (Figure 4), individuals
about the periphery of the contact-cluster all faced distinctly towards the center of the
cluster. The biological meaning of this orientation is unknown, bur may be related to some
aspect of the clustering behavior.
Zonation
The twilight moth roosts in a particular portion of the cave entrance. In the Santa
Cruz caves, the roosts tend to be especially compact and related to light intensity (GRAHAM,
1968). In California caves, moths were counted and mapped with reference to the relative
light zones on 13 different occasions. Of 230 moths none occurred in Zone 1 (the cave
mouth), but 97, or 42 % were found in Outer Twilight (Zone 2); 121, or 53 % in Mid
Twil ight (Zone 3 ); and 12, or 5 % were isolated from the main colonies in Deep Twilight (Zone 4) near the light/dark boundary (Figure 5). A typical example of deep
moths is shown in Figure 6.

o

5

10

eM

Figure 4 . Cont act cluster of tw ili ght moths (redrawn from Figure 3,
GRA HAM, 1968) showing the orient ation of peripheral individuals towards
the center of the cluster.
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In each case in which isolated
moths were found in the Deep Twilight Zone, the moths were situated
on dimly lighted SpOts in an otherwise dark area. Such weak shafts of
light may penerrate well into seemingly aphotic areas for short intervals of time. Presumably moths
arrive at the cave entrance during
darkness, and those near the cave
mouth shift deeper into the cave as
ambient light intensity increases.
Perhaps in their search for more optimal light levels for roosting some
individuals srray deep into the cave.
In every case in wh ich I have exami ned deep moths they had visual
contact with the entrance during the
peak of the diurnal photic tide.
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Tercafs (1960) reported an example of moths in darkness in a BelFigure 5.
Percen tage of moths found with in
gian cave, and R. deSaussure (perthe relative l ight zones. Numbers of light zones
sonal communication) found a stray
are labe led in Figure 7.
moth in Kings Cavern, Fresno
County, in true darkness. Undoubtedly more examples will appear, but I would consider
such moths as strays.
Generally, the greatest numbers of twilight moths were found to roOSt in an intermediate light level between daylight and dark ness of the cave. Light gradient measurements by Ives (1930 and 1966) and Hutchison (1958) showed a rapid decrease in total
light just inside the cave mouth and a sharp taperi ng-off of light to a portion of the entrance where light seemed to penetrate further with a slow extinction rate. The twilight
moth was judged to roost in the intermediare light zone. The only example of a shift in
species space (Graham, 1968) was accompanied by a distinct light reduction after the cave
mouth was partially capped by a cement barrier. In view of field observations this intermediate light intensity seems to be the onl y cons istent aspect of the ecology of cave-inhabiting
twilight moths.
The model of the cave roost niche - Figure 7 - is a summary of known species spaces.
Graham (1968 ) describes the procedure for estimating this space. MOths have been
found on surfaces of floor rocks - in a broad sense, parietal habitats - and are implied in
the model as having occupied "walls." The light shading of the d iagram usually contains
scattered individuals and the darker shading is estimated as having the greatest numbers of moths. The aerial portion of the niche is poorly known and in need of study.
Summary and conclusions
H olarctic, cave-related, crepusculate species complexes apparently exist; one such
example is the genus Triphosa. Such a ubiquitous propensity for caves needs to be studied
in Other than a parochial manner. Three spec ies of triphosids are known to roOSt in caves
in various parts of their distributions, but too few data are avai lable to determine the full
extent of this habit over much of their ranges. There is a need to explain the following : 1)
why moths enter the cave envi ronment; 2 ) their times of arrival and departure; 3) the
significance of the cave environment in the life cycle of each species; and 4 ) the ro le of
mOths in the crepusculate community of caves.
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Fig u re 6. Sid e v iew s o f Klop pe nberg Cave rn , Plu ma s Count y , California,
show ing the es tim ated li g h t zo ne s (RLZ , rel at ive li g ht zo ne s, 1-5) and positi ons o f m o ths (as d o ts) in the cave. Note tha t one mot h is f o und deep
w it h in the cave apa rt f rom the main colon y. Simil ar deep indi v iduals were
f o und in Sa m we l Cave and Forest Glen Ca ve, and in each case t he deep
m o ths we re res ti ng on a dimly l it area in an othe r w ise d ark chamber. Shafts
o f li g ht occas io na lly p enetr ate deep into cav es as show n.

In Cali fo rni a, rhe preference of T,·ipbosa /JCleJitCltCl to roosr in a particul ar, intermediare
po rti on of rhe cave CJl[rance lig hr g radi ent as well as rhe p resence of widespread and
abunda nt demes m ay m ake rhis species a valuable index form fo r derermining light zones.
Acknowledgements
w . C. M cGuffin - Canadi an N ari onal Museum, J. F. Lawrence - Entomology and
Pari siw logy, U niv c: rsiry of Califo rni a, and F. H . Rindge - American Museum of Natural
History ge nero usly provided localiry reco rds fr om rh e ir respective insriruri ons, permirring
me [() make a rent ar ive ra nge m ap of T. bCleJitata. They, along wirh A. E. Trear, R . Tercafs ,
and H . C lench, have g iven m e ad vice or helpful suggesri ons during rhe course of rhis
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Annorared checkl isr
The foll o wing lisr is co mpiled from varied so urces such as phOtographs , sighr records
and collecred mareri al; o nl y rh ose sig hrings ass ured of correcr identificari on are included
here. Th e mareri a l w irh cara log num be rs preceeded by "A" were co llecred during rhe
Califor ni a- N evada Speleo log ical Sur vey (DESA USSU RE er aI. , 1963) . D ara include srare,
co unty, cave, vis ible popu la ri o n es rim ares, spec imens collecred, ca ralog number, collector
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Figure 7.
Diagramatic model of the roosting niche species space of the
twilight moth, Triphosa ]wesitata, as defined by studies in Ca li fornia caves.
Heavy shading represents the estimated 'optimal' roost area; that is, where
the maiority of moths roost; and the lighter shading - extending from Outer
to Deep Twilight - the full extent of t he roosting space.

(R. Graham, unless otherwise noted), date of collection, temperature range, relative
humidities, light zone (see GRAHAM, 1966, for the basis of estimating light zones), and
comments on visible population and habits.
All collected material was identified by F. H. Ringe and is deposited in the American
Museum of Natural History. The approximate cave locations are shown in Figure 3.
Lepidoptera
GEOMETRIDAE
LARENTIINAE
TriphoJa hoeJitata Guenee. CALIFORNIA: Fremo Co.: KINGS CAVERN : 6 sighted, no. 2503, R. deSaussure, Oct. 19, 1963, 7.2°e, R.H. 86 % , Mid Twilight, one moth in aphotic zo ne. PI1I1IlaJ Co .:
KLOPPENBERG CAVERNS : 7 sighted, 1 fem ale, no. 134 5, Sepl. 19, 1959, 11 °C, R.H. 99 % , main
group of moths S to 14m. deep, Outer Twilight; single moth 33m. deep on light spOt; 10 sighted,
one male. no. 1391 , Oct. 17, 1959, 9. 7-1 4 .7" e , R .H. 99 % , same distribution as noted above (see
text, Figure 6); SODA SPRINGS CAVE : I sighted, male no. 1373, Sept. 20, 1959, 10 °C, R.H. 75% ,
Twilight, on cei ling. Sail Beruol'dino Co.: TECOPA CAVE, MITCHELL 'S CAVERNS: 3 specimens, no.
A-28. A-29, R. deSaussure. July 12, 1952, Twilight on walls, one individual near end of twiligh t.
SOlita Cmz Co .: BLACK MOTH CAVE : no. 2 507, R. deSaussure, Aug . 19. 1960, moths commo n on entrance walls; DOLLOFF CAVE : 2 sighted, no. 246 1, Aug. 28, 1963 , 12.6°e , R.H . 90 % , Mid Twilight,
moths were clinging to ceiling tree roots; 25 sighted , no. 25 12, R. deSaussure, Oct. 16, 1966, 16 °C,
R.H. 85 % , Mid to Deep Twilight, 2 1 moths in compact grou p with wings overlapping and 2 groups
of 2 each; EMPIRE CAVE : no. 2506, R. deSaussu re, Oct. 5, 195 8, common in Twilig ht; 6·'\ moths sighted,
3 males, 4 females, no. 1627- 1633, Jan. 29,1960, 9.6 °e, R.H. 99 % , distributed about Outer and Middle Twilight, on walls, ceiling and floor rocks; 26 sig hted, 2 spec im ens, no. 2061 , Au g. 7, 1962, 12°C,
R.H. 100 % , simi lar distribution as above; 3 1 sighted, 2 specimens, no. 24 59, Aug. 26, 1963, 12.8 °e,
R.H. 100 % , moth colony shifted close to original cave mouth after entrance sealed except for
crawlway (see GRAHAM, 1968); no moths seen in cave Oct. 1966; HUMPTY-DUMPTY CAVE: 25
sighted, no. 25 11 , R. deSaussure, Oct. 16, 1966, 11.4° e , R.H . 96 % , Mid Twilight, two groups with
wings overlapping, one cluster of 15 on overhang of floor rock; IXL CAVE : I sig hted, no. 2505, R. deSaussure, OCt. 5, 1958, entrance on wall ; 14 sighted, 9 specimens no. 24 76, Aug. 28, 1963, Mid Twilig ht scattered over open walls and floor rocks. ShoJta Cou'IIty: DRIP CAVE: photographs by L. Good man , Apr. 12, 1958, Twilight; SAMWEL CAVE : 4 sighted, Dec. 27, 1958, I 1°C, Mid to Deep T wilight
between main entrance and Pleistocene Room , one moth at lower entrance; 15 sighted, 2 specimens,
no. 1067-1068, June 8, I male, no. 1147, June 13, 1959, Mid Twilight on ce iling of craw lway between
entrance chamber and Pleistocene Room, concealed in dark places of en trance, and on walls of
Pleistocene Room (see text for comments on inactive moths during June and Jul y); 7 sighted, 2
females, 1 male, no. 1585-1587, Dec. 18, 1959, 12.5 °e , R .H. 98 % , Mid Twilight, in deep recesses
of main entrance chamber, and D eep Tw iligh t of Pleistocene Room . T ri'llity Co.: FOREST GLEN CAVE :
65 sighted , 3 males, 6 fema les, nos. 1526-15 31, 15 35-1536 , 15 39, N ov. 28, 1959, 9.5-12 .3°e, R .H.
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')'Y;;. O u t~r to D~ ~p Tw ili.d H , 16 to 25m. wi thin cave, 2 inJividu a ls over 35 m. w ithin cave on spot
of lig ht in fir st chamber ; 2 sig hted. no. 242:-1. Aug. 24. 1963 . 7.S °C. R.I-I . 96 r ; , 1vlid Twilight on wa lls;
HAll CITY CAVE: no. 2 'i O·i, R . deSaussure. Aug . 8 . 1959. moths common on ent rance walls; 3 1 sighted.
2 ,pcc im~n s . no. 2!J3 7 , Au.~. 25. 1963. IO-II.4 °C. R .I-I . 79 -9I r;, well scaree red ove r walls in Mid
to Dc~p T wili .d H ; TRINITY NATURAL BRIDGE and CAVE : 30 sighted. 2 females. no. 1552-155 3, Nov .
29. 1,)5 ,). I.We. R .H. \!') r; , on hig h walls and ceilings of Mid and Deep Twili ,~ ht in Brid ge and Cave.
TIII"re Co.: JORDAN CAVE : photographs by Lou GooJman. Sept. 6. 195 9. LO °C. deep ent rance on
walls; WHITE CHIEF CAVE : 2(, sightcd , no. 1824 . A. Lange, Sept. 19. 1960. 2.WC. moths in entrance
arca (ident ifica ti on based o n water-colo r paintings). NEV / IDA: CI"rk Co.: BLACK DOG CAVE : 1
sp~c i m~n. no. A- .>2, R . deSaussure, Jul y 15. 1952, Twilight. Elk" Co.: GNOME LAKE CAVE: 3 spec irn~n s . no . A-I O\!, R . JeSau ss ure. Au.~. 21, 1952. Twilight. Ellrek" Co.: SNOW CAVERN : 1 specimen,
no. A-lOS, R deSau ss urc. I specimcn A-I2l. A. Lange, Aug. 20,1952. II"bile Pille Co.: MODEL CAVE :
I spec imen no. A- l lj3. R. deSau ss ure , Aug. 24, 1952, Twilight; SNAKE CREEK CAVE : I specimen,
no. !\- 3'). R. JeSau ss urc. Aug. I , 1952. Tw ilight; SPIDER CAVE: 6 specimen s no. A-7l. R. deSauss ure,
Au g. I. I ')52. Twilight.
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